
Our Lord’s Call to 

Feed the Hungry 

 Our Lord Declares: 

“…As you did it unto one of 

the least of these, who are 

members of  My family, you 

did it unto me.” Matt. 25:40 

November is Faith Lutheran 

Church’s annual hunger       

appeal. Out of our abun-

dance we are called to give  

generously that others may 

not go to bed hungry. This year, as in past years, we invite one  

another not only to reach our minimum goal of $5,000 in this         

appeal, but to give freely to go well beyond this goal. 

We once again will work with trusted partners locally, nationally, 

and internationally to see that people who face the need for food 

will be fed. It is important that the funds we give go not to admin-

istration but to meet the actual needs of hungry children of God. 

In 2018, the Church in the World Team proposes the following 

disbursement of funds given: 

      40% to Common Cup Ministries in Hutchinson and McLeod  

             County 

40% through NHMS to help our Southern India partners feed                        

desperately poor community members devastated by the 

recent flood and extreme poverty. (See picture above) 

20% to assist trusted partners in addressing the hunger needs 

related to recent devastating hurricanes in this country. 

Mark your gift for the FLC November Hunger Appeal 
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